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ORDER OF SERVICE 

 

Prelude Pièce Héroïque               César Franck                   

Entry of the Bible 

Call To Worship 

Hymn Holy, holy, holy    #299      

Prayer of Approach and Lord’s Prayer 

Introit Introit Give me the wings of faith   Isaac Watts  

     

Greetings & Announcements 

Hymn   Holy, holy, holy     #303 

Time with Children 

 

Scripture Readings 
 Leviticus 19: 1-2 
 Ephesians 1:1-2 
 Hebrews 12:14, 18, 22-24a 

Anthem In this moment of Remembrance             

Sermon The Spiritual Exercise of ... Standing with the Saints 
 

Presentation of Tithes & Offerings 

Offertory Panis Angelicus    César Franck                     

Prayer of Dedication 

Doxology                                                             
 

Hymn Here O my Lord (vs 1-3, 6-7)     #543 

The Apostles’ Creed       

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Sharing of Bread and Wine 

Hymn For all the saints (omit vs 3 and 6)      #611 

Benediction 

Postlude Grand Chorus in F    César Franck

                              
     If you wish to leave during the Postlude, please do so quietly. 



The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, 
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever. Amen. 
 
The Doxology 
 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise God, all creatures here below: 
Praise God above ye heavenly hosts, 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
 
The Apostles’ Creed 
 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
      creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
      who was conceived by the Holy Spirit 
      born of the virgin Mary, 
      suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
      was crucified, died, and was buried; 
      he descended to the dead. 
      On the third day he rose again; 
      he ascended into heaven 
      and is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
      and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
      the holy catholic church, 
      the communion of saints, 
      the forgiveness of sins, 
      the resurrection of the body, 
      and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 



Scripture Readings 
 

Leviticus 19: 1-2 
The Lord spoke to Moses, saying:  
Speak to all the congregation of the people of Israel and say to them: 
You shall be holy, for I the Lord your God am holy. 
 

Ephesians 1:1-2 
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, 
To the saints who are in Ephesus and are faithful in Christ Jesus: 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  
 

Hebrews 12:14, 18, 22-24a 
Pursue peace with everyone, and the holiness without which no one 
will see the Lord… 
You have not come to something that can be touched, a blazing fire, 
and darkness, and gloom, and a tempest… But you have come to 
Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, 
and to innumerable angels in festal gathering, and to the assembly of 
the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to God the judge of all, 
and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect, and to Jesus, the 
mediator of a new covenant… 
 

NOTES FROM DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
 

I don’t think he meant it to be, but some of the organ music of 
César Franck is downright scary. With the title “Pièce Héroïque” the 
Prelude would seem suitable for All Saints Day and Remembrance 
Day, but the beginning of the piece sure sounds appropriate for 
Hallow’en. Perhaps Franck was trying to describe one man’s 
struggles, and the music becomes suddenly triumphant at the end. 
So the piece may be appropriate for three Sundays in a row (I am 
only playing it once). While his contemporary, Claude Debussy, 
represented a new lighter style called Impressionism, Franck’s music 
was an old style heavy Romanticism, not fully accepted in his time. 
After some excellent training, he threw himself deeply and devotedly 
into sacred music. His Panis Angelicus which is the Offertory, is a well-



known example. The Postlude is an example of many of his fine 
works for organ which continue to be enjoyed today. He was 
privileged to play on one of the finest organs in the world at the 
basilica of Ste. Clotilde in Paris. The church was named after a young 
lady who married a king in the 5th century, convinced him to convert 
to Christianity and then helped spread the message of Christ to 
Western Europe. Franck himself was described as a saint, though not 
venerated as such. According to the Oxford companion to music, 
“The life of Franck was that of a saint-but as a ‘cheerful’ saint, always 
cracking with wit and repartee. He lived simply, and set aside a 
period every day for quiet meditation.” 
 This Sunday we remember all the saints who have served in 
Christ’s name. A beautiful hymn by Isaac Watts (1674-1748) is our 
Introit: “Give me the wings of faith, to rise within the veil, and see 
the saints above, how great their joys, how bright their glories be.” 
 The Anthem is a rather gentle reminder of what Communion is 
all about. It was composed by American church musician Dale Wood 
(1934-2003) who in his hard work and sacrifice as musician, composer 
and editor, spreading the message through his sincere music, we can 
certainly acknowledge as one of the Saints. 
 

Prayer for All Saints Sunday 
For all the saints 

who went before us, who have spoken to our hearts and 
touched us with your fire, we praise you, O God. 

For all the saints  
who live beside us, whose weaknesses and strengths are 
woven with our own, we praise you, O God. 

For all the saints 
who live beyond us, who challenge us to change the world 
with them, we praise you, O God.  
Janet Morley 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Welcome 
A warm welcome to all this morning in the name of Jesus Christ. 
During this service, there is a nursery offered for infants, hosted by 
certified care Tran Thao Dinh, and a program for children led by Laura 



Tyner-Clement – please speak to an usher for information if 
interested. The first Sunday of each month we celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper – the invitation is extended to ‘all who love the Lord a little 
and yearn to love him more’. Immediately after the service, please 
join us for refreshments in St. Andrew’s Hall and allow us the 
opportunity to introduce ourselves. 
 
Prayer Partnership 
If you would like to have a time of personal prayer after the service, 
you are invited to meet a member of the prayer team at the pillar just 
to the right of the pulpit. And please pass prayer requests to be 
shared on the congregational autumn prayer card to Dorothy M. or 
Barb Z. 
 
Autumn Tuesday Study Evenings Continue  
Join us this Tuesday - ‘Short Stories by Jesus – The Enigmatic Parables 
of a Controversial Rabbi’, a DVD resource for group discussion on the 
parables, led by the Minster. What makes this study particularly 
interesting are the insights of Amy-Jill Levine, a renowned Jewish 
professor of New Testament studies at Vanderbilt University Divinity 
School.  Join us this Tuesday for our 3rd study evening – focusing on 
the pearl of great price. Each evening is independent!  
 
Handbell Ringers  
Wednesday November 7th 6:30pm ~ 8:30 pm ~ Interested in joining a 
ringing choir?  St. Andrew’s Hall. We are preparing a couple of ‘airs’ 
for the St. Andrew’s Day social on November 30th. Contact John Hall 
for information  613-354-5066 johnhall@canadianpianos.ca  
 
Chapel Services 
Each month our Minister conducts short services at Rideaucrest and 
The Royale (wonderfully accompanied on the piano by David 
S./Michael P.). If you would be willing to assist by greeting the 
residents with Christian care (and perhaps even supporting the 
singing of favourite hymns!), please speak to Andrew. 
The services are held at Rideaucrest the second Sunday ,2 p.m.; and 
at The Royale the second Tuesday, 11 a.m. 
 

mailto:johnhall@canadianpianos.ca


Bells of Peace 
On November 11, at the going down of the sun, St. Andrew’s will join 
churches and communities across Canada to mark the 100th 
anniversary of the end of the First World War with the ringing of 
bells 100 times. This ringing emulates the moment in 1918 
when church bells across Europe tolled as four years of war had 
come to an end. 
If you would like to take a turn in ringing the bells of St. Andrew’s at 
sunset on November 11, please sign on the bulletin board so John 
Hall can organize this. Note: this involves climbing the bell tower 
stairs! 
 
Morning Bible Study 
Thursday November 15, 10 – 11:30 a.m. An opportunity to gather 
with the Minister and others to read through the story of Joseph. 
We have some great discussions! No previous experience of the 
Bible needed. Polson Davis Room. 
 
Glad Tidings Renewal 
Be challenged and inspired.  Learn more about Missions.  Subscribe 
to "Glad Tidings" and hear stories of our Presbyterian mission staff 
and Presbyterians across Canada and around the world. Consider a 
subscription, $22.60 for 6 issues in 2019, due Nov 11th.  Available in 
regular print, large print and audio CD.  Contact Helen L. 
 
Membership  
If you are wishing to make St. Andrew’s your church home, you 
would be welcome! Please speak to the minister or any elder by 
November 11 for information. 
 
Ushers - This morning - Elders 
Nov. 11  Elaine & Pat C., Helene & Michael P. 
 
Offering Update 
Weekly Giving’s  Budgeted  Received 
October 28, 2018  $2,682.22  $2,695.29 
Totals   $196,164.56  $179,547.80 
 



Presbyterian World Service & Development 
Caring for creation 
in Calgary 
The youth at Grace 
Presbyterian 
Church in Calgary 
are bettering the 
health of their local 
community while 
also supporting the 
well-being of the 
global community. 
Members of the 
congregation 

donated to PWS&D in support of the teens’ efforts to pick up litter, 
rake and sweep around the church’s property. In the end, the group 
collected five large bags of garbage and raised $932 for PWS&D. “We 
were encouraged by our faith in Christ’s love to share our gifts with 
the world,” shares Roberto DeSandoli, young adult ministry 
coordinator at Grace. Across Canada, Presbyterians are stewards of 
the blessings of God—sharing our gifts to build a more sustainable, 
compassionate and just world. Faithful to our calling, we respond 
together. This year, through offerings designated “Mission,”  members 
of St. Andrew’s Kingston have a goal of contributing $3,700 to the work 
of Christ through PWS&D. 

Chair of Property and Maintenance - Peter Trudeau 

Treasurer – Sam Houston 

Chair of Trustees – Ralph Kendall 

Clerk of Session – Alberta Saunders 

Executive Assistant – Anne Bullen anne@standrewskingston.org 

Bookkeeper – Candace Gomes candace@standrewskingston.org 

Weekday Custodian – Ean Chisholm 

Weekend Custodian - Larry Moore 

Director of Music – John Hall - johnhall@canadianpianos.ca 

The Rev. Andrew Johnston – a.johnston@standrewskingston.org 

The flowers at the front of the church this morning have been 
provided with love by David and Alberta Saunders. 
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